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"January Reduction Sale"
Has a Double Meaning This Year!

Now is the time here is the place to possess the things you long for
at prices that will prove a delightful surprise. You reap a two-fol- d profit at this
January clearance of ours, which opened last Saturday and continues in full blast
daily. First the general benefit from the downward trend of prices, and second,
through the many special savings from our annual reduction of stock.

Suits, in every fashionable fabric Coats that combine smart style with
warmth and comfort Frocks that fascinate with the lure of latest modes in
fact everything in Women's Wear at a remarkable saving.

COME EARLY AND BE SURE OF A SATISFACTORY CHOICE!
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Smartly Styled Wrap3

on Sale

at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less
than regular prices. You will
surely look your best in these
handsome COATS and Wit A PS.
fjr in addition to being dis-
tinctively developed of beauti-
ful soft-textur- ed and soft-tone- d

materials, many have large col-
lar and cuffs. The price range
on these coats is from

$9.85 to $27.50

FRED P. BUSCH
Manager.

IS?

A Remarkable Coat
Sale

of vital to the
Misses. Every year we hold
an of this but
we believe we can truthfully
cay that the one is
more noteworthy than any of
the others. In this group the
prices start at $2.75 and run
up to 9.85.
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for Phoenix

Hosiery Plattsmouth.
The hose you'll eventual-
ly wear. Why not now?

The iadies
Phone 61

for
Up of

Prunes, per lb 10c
Prunes, per 25-l- b. box $2.40
Preserves, "Bagdad," jar. . .25c
Catsup, "Grandma's," 3 bottles. . .25c
Dates, "Rajah," per package 15c
Honey, per comb 35c; 3 for. . . .$1.00
Tapioca, large size, 2 lbs. for 25c
Macaroni, imported per lb. ,12Vzc
Macaroni, imported, 20-l- b. box. $2.25
Pork and beans, 4 No. 1 cans 25c
Salmon, pink, lb. can 15c
Kraut, No. 2 can, per can 10c
Peas, "Midland," 2 cans for 25c

PHONES 53 and 54

Lettuce

Celery
Sweet Potatoes

interest little

event nature,

present
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Suits Marked Down
Materially

Though they are winter suits,
these charming models have
no fur trimmings and may,
therefore, be worn late into
the spring. While you will
still find them wearable for
months our policy of closing
out seasonable modes is respon-fribv- le

for a big discount on
every suit in stock.
$40.00 suits, now $22.50
SSO.OO FUits, now 37.50
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PLATTSMOUTH

Vou Dan Live Better Less Money If You Stock
With Some These Specials!

bulk,

Head

Rutabagoes

Milk, large size can 10c
Pork and beans, "Campbell's". .. 15c
Tomatoes, No. 2 standard can 10c
"Wondernut" margarine, per lb. . . 35c

FRUITS
Peaches, solid pack, for pies 90c

per gallon 90c
Plums, per gallon 75c
White cherries, per gallon $1.40
Black cherries, per gallon 1.40
Red currants, per gallon 1.00
Black raspberries, per gallon. . . . 1.75

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables on at All Times!

Cauliflower
Carrots
Grape Fruit
Oranges
Bananas
Apples

Nebraska.

GALLON

Apricots,

Hand

H. M. SOENNICHSEN,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
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TO DRIVE A NAIL

Rheumatism and Indigestion Made
Life Miserable For Carpenter

Until He Got Tanlic.

"After everything else failed to do
me any good Tanlac put me into fine
shape and I am feeling like an en
tirely different man." said George
II. Davidson. 2215 East Capitol
Ave..DesMoines,Iowa.

"For ten years I suffered with in
digestion so bad I couldn't eat any
thing without it souring on my
stomach and bloating me up till
had to fight for breath, and my heart
palpitated so terribly I was afraid
to climb a ladder for fear I would
fall. A year ago I hail an attack of
the "flu" which left me in a much
worse condition than ever.

i "My nerves were shattered and I
coma not sleep at night. I had no
energy and just felt tired all the
time. Then rheumatism effected
my arms so that it was agony to use
a hammer and saw, and my lets and
feet pained me so much I couldn't
stand for long at a time.

"My first bottle of Tanlac did me
a world of good, and in a short time
I could eat anything I wanted and
never have a touch of indigestion.
All signs of the rheumatism have
left me and I can use my arms and
legs without having a twinge of
pain. I have gained considerably in
weight, my nerves are steady and
I sleep like a log at night. I am
now energetic and strong and my
work is a pleasure insteaTl of drud-
gery."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke and Company, in Mur-
ray by the Murray Drug Company,
and the leading drug stores in every
town.

PROGRAM AND BOX SOCIAL

There will be a program and box
social held at the Becker school in
district No. 14 on Friday, January
2Sth. Everyone, invited to be pres
ent.

Leota irackenberg. Teacher.
ltw 3td.
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K. T. Comer, president nnd Henry
Mollen, chief of the Kim wood Fire
department, left on Tuesday for
York where they will attend the
Slate Volunteer Firemen's associa-
tion meeting, which is held at that
place this week.

J. J. Clites, although past sixty, is
a strong believer in fresh air and a
good walk for exercise. He lives sev-
eral miles west of town on the John
Kunz farm and prefers walking to
town. He believes in keeping young
and can do a real day's work any
day.

Dewey Brockman and sifter. Nora,
went to Lincoln Saturday and visit-
ed a short time with an uncle, Fred
Gollner, who is rick in a hospital
there. From tuere thev went to
Humboldt, Nebr., to visit the Henry
Rockeman family. Mrs. Rockeman
being their sister.

The funeral services of eulah. lit
tle eight-months-o- ld daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. James Sullivan, who
died at Lincoln of double pneumonia,
were held Tuesday afternoon and
were conducted by Rev. Sala of the
Methodist church. Interment was
made in the Wabash cemetery. Mrs.
Sullivan was formerly Gertrude Lake,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Lake.

There has been much said recently
about the city raising money to buy
the electric light and power plant.
This should not be hard to do here
if the matter was taken up properly.
Why, just the other day at. Weeping
Water $25,000 was raised for church
building aud a nice fund for parson-
age. Elmwood can own the electric
light plant if she wills it and it ouht
to be this way, too. Let's have it.

Seventeen acres of land 2Vj miles
west of Murray. Six room house
and small out-buildln-

3-- 1. . J. L.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN

Learn

FOR SALE

SMITH.

the Cause of Daily
and End Them

Woes

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor

sleep.
When urinary disorders set in.
Woman's lot is a weary one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Platts-

mouth.
This is one Plattsmouth woman's

testimony.
Mrs. Charles Mason. 312 Third

street, says: "I have had quite a bit
of experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills up to a couple of years ago. I
used to have attacks when my back
would be so lame and weak it both-
ered me a great deal to be around on
my feet. My kidneys would be dis-
ordered at times, too. and I felt mis-
erable and had no ambition. A mem-
ber of my family who had used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good re-

sults advised me to try them and I
did so with the best of results. In
a short time I felt like a different
woman. I get Doan's at Fricke &
Company's drug store and use them
occasionally when I get
back and they always
lipve me."

EXPRESS DISLIKE OF

CALDERCOAL BILL

National Association Member De-

nounces Measure as Being Rev
olutionary in Effect.

Washington. Jan. 19. Provisions
of the Calder bill for federal regula
tion of the coal industry were de
nounced as "revolutionary in their
application to relations to the Amer
ican government and to the indust
ry, by J. 1). A. Morrow, vice presi
dent of the national coal association
today before the senate manufactures
committee. Another witness. Hous
ton Thompson, chairman of the feder
al trade commission, however, be
gan an endorsement of the measure.
which he will resume tomorrow.

When Mr. Morrow remarked that
the committee "between three days"
was passing upon a proposal lor price
fixing and a measure that was "bare- -

short of nationalization of coal
mines, Senator Jones, democrat.
New Mexico, retorted that members
of the committee iiad spent months
ind years in study of the situation.

Senator Reed, democrat. Missouri,
asked Mr. Morrow whether provisions
of the Calder bill f;r publicity of
production costs, prices, distribution
ind stocks of coal were object iona
lo mine owners.

"If we could be sure," Mr. Morrow
replied, "that in consenting to the
compulsory demand of the govern
ment for these statistics, we would
not be admitting interpretations of
the constitution and its principles
which would allow the government

ia far bevond that."
'I tiiink you would have little

rouble."
He indicated, however, that, his

rganization's position would be tc
tand upon ilie declared constitution

al position, which Senator Reed said
was "all wrong."

f'hairman LaFollette switched the
amination to bear on association

nd Mr. Morrow cited its annual ex
penses as about .!0,'iuo -- covering
o activities which, he said, in re

cent years were "abnormal" and his
own salary at $18,000 per annum.
All this Senator LaFollette observed,
"had to come out of co;l production
costs" and Senator Rer-- pointed off-
icers of the mine workers' union pres-
ent and suggested the miners had
". ome organization costs to come out
of coal too." Mr. Morrow agreed to
both suggestions.

Senator Reed drew from the wit
ness statements that coal resources
cf the United States are immense.

Chairman Thompson explained
that the federal trnde commission
in 1920 had embarked upon cost- -
fi'uling investigations in the coal in
dustry. but hail been stopped by the
courts upon the appeal of the nation
al coal association.

Basic coal prices since 1911 have
increased about 100 per cent, due
to advances in supplies. Increased
depiction charges and higher wages
t ho last being the most important
Mr. Morrow said.

Present prices on coal at the mines
"are beiow cost of production," he
srid. reading reports from districts,
made on .Tanuarv 1.1, ranging from
SJ.10 to $H.f,0 per ton.

LOUISVILLE
Courier f

Louis Stander, of Central City
who attended the Farmers Union
meeting in Omaha last week as . del
egate from his county, visited hi-- :
relatives this vicinity before
turning home. lie was aeeompar.icr
home by hi snephew. Glen-Stander-

v. ho nas neen sunering irom rheu
matism and will take treatment f:)r
same at Grand Island.

4

in re- -

We are soirv to report the seriou- -

illness of Mrs. Amelia Schoeman at
the home of her daughter. Mr?. Adam
Rentschler. in Omaha. Mrs. Sol oe-m- an

Tias been in failing health for
the past year or more and has been
having the best of medical attention
with not very favorable results. Her
many Louisville friends hone to r.ea'
of a change for the better in her
condition.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Manley State UanV
was held Tuesday, having been de-
layed on account of the illness of
Cashier V. J. Ilau. The condition
of the bank was found to be most ex-
cellent. A substantial dividend war
declared. The old officers were re-
elected as follows: Frank Stander,
president; Thomas E. Parmele, vie?
president; W. J. Ran, cashier; Mrs.
V.. J. Kau, assistant cashier.

Mrs. Jacob Reihart went to Omaln
Sunday to visit her Fon Marion, wh
has been under treatment at the
Methodist hospital for a nervous-trouble-

.

On Monday morning he ur."
derwent an operation for the removal
of his tonsils and stood the ordeal
in fine shape and is getting along
nicely. He has improved consider-
ably during his stay at the hospital
and is looking much better, which
will be pleasing news to the young
man's many friends in Louisville
Mrs. Reihart was accompanied t
Omaha by her niece. Miss Gretchen
Schlater.

Col. J. M. Hoover has been going
around town the last week or two
with an unusually extensive smile
and upon inquiry we learned that he
was a grand-da- d again, b'gosh, the
last and ninth grandchild being a
little son that was born to his son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee LeTour of Omaha, on January
4. 1921, at St. Catherine's hospital.
Mrs. Le Tour was formerly Miss Hel-
en Hoover. The eighth grandchild
was the little son born to Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Hoover on October

tired in myjSO, 1920. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover being
quickly re- -' very proud of their fine little family

or hve sturdy youngsters.
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't)

simply ask for a kidney remedy get; C. M. Parker, the contractor, was
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that among those going to Omaha this af-Mr- s.

Mason had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., ternoon to visit for a few hours look-Mfr- s.,

Buffalo, N. Y. ing after some matters of business.

BOARD RE-ELEC- TS

STATE OFFICERS

Salary of Secretary E. R. Danielson
Raised to $5,000 Elect New

Board of Managers.

The Nebraska board of agriculture
elected oflicers at its closing annual
meeting Wednesday morning. They
are:

President, J. T. McArdle. Omaha.
First vice president, Charles Graff,

Rancrof t.
Second president, George

Jackson. Nelson.
Secretary. II. R. Danielson.

ola.

vice

Osce

Treasurer, W. It. Panning, Union.
The oflicers were except

Jacob Sass of Chalco. Mr. Sass had
efficiently as treasurer, but

was unable to serve another year.
and his name was withdrawn. In
order not to lose him from the conn
oils of the board he was named a
member of the board of managers.
fhere was no opposition.

ecretarv L. R. Danielson war? un
animously voted a salary of $.",,000
a an increase ot $.vj'i. j I is pre
vious stipend was $4,20 0 a year. Mr.
!:: nielson was first elected secretary
;u tne noara oi agriculture in Janu- -

u y lfJlT, and has served four years
He was for the fourth time
Wednesdav. Since the first board of
agriculture was organized in 1SGS.
here has hern but seven secretaries,

R. W. Furnas of Rrownville serving
secretary for the longest period.

.1. F. McArdle. Omaha; Charles-
Graff. Rancrof t; George Jackson
Nelson; Emerson Purcell, Broker

;w; Z. T. Leftwieh. St. Paul; T. H.
Wake. Seward and Jacob Sass, Chal- -

o. are elected the new board of man
agers. I re president ana two vice
presidents are ex-olhe- io members ot
he board of managers, and the pres

ident is delegated with the authorit
o name the four other members
Messrs Leftwieh. Sass, Purcell. and
Wake were appointed bv President
.McArdle.

The board elected fifteen members-
to fill vacancies. The balloting re
sulted in choosing the following
nembers. First district. A. J. Weav- -

;nd J. Warner; second district.
J. F. McArdle; third district, Charles
Graff, A. W. Lamb and William
rahl; fourth district. E. R. Daniel- -

on. T. II. Wake and C. H. Gustaf- -

5on; fifth district. George Jackson
T. II. Harms and C G. Crews; sixth
iistrict, C. S. Hawk, Z. T. Leftwieh
and W. L. McNutt.

The board endorsed the follow
ing recommendation of Governoi
McKelvie in his message to the leg
islature.

"I shall recommerd in the budget
hat the appropriations for the sev
eral agricultural groups tnat one
conducted for purely promotiona"
purposes be consolidated for admin-
istration under the state board ol
agriculture. I think that this wil"
lvect a decided economy of the worl

that is now being done along this
line."

The new members fo the board are
. J. Weaver of Falls City, who was

-- resident of the state constitutional
envention and C. J. Warner of Wav- -

3rly. state senator, W. V. McNut
ind William Prahl.

STATE FIRE CHIEFS

ELECT OFFICERS

3ix Hundred in Convention at Yoik
Next Meeting Will Be

at Norfolk.

York, Jan. 20. Six hundred twen
en delegates, a new record fo:

the state firemen's convention, at
ended the banquet and closing sec
ion here tonight. Governor McKel
ie arrived during the afternoon anc

nade a short address. A paper was- -

'ead by Miss Eva V. Anderson, sten
'grapiier in the state fire marshal'?
office, an organization of women for
Ire protection. Officers elected were:
'. E. Fraziere, president, Gotherberg
Tohn Martin, vice president, Fre
Miont: O. . Rhoads, second vic
resident, Scottsblulf ; H. A. Web

iert. secretary. Kearney; Walter C
udin. Mitchell, Board of control; F

T Tobin, treasurer, Sutton; Clarence
fnwlev, Auburn: A. W. Sprague.
""rawford: Bert J. Galley, Columbus
T. V. Goering, chairman, Seward;
arl Neiley, Gering. The 1922 con- -

ention will be held at Norfolk.
M. J Saunders of Norfolk, whe

was president in iiyo. movea max
he memorial services be held at

Veloek and that it be made a perma
nent part of the regular proceedings.
rhis was ordered.

The association turned down a
imposition from the National I lre- -

nen's association to join them, when
t was shown that the Nebraska as- -

nciation numbered two to the roa- -
ional's one.

The street parade took place with
'till bands from Ord. Norfolk, Fre
mont, Gothenburg and i ork. which
was more than five blocks in length.

Delegates from this part of the
tate were registered from the follow

ing towns:
Auburn, Beatrice, Falls City, Lin

coln, Nebraska City, Plattsmouth, Sy
racuse, and Weeping Water.

SENATORS FAVOR

DISARMAMENT

0. K. Upon Borah Resolution
league Plan Voted Down

Washington, D. C, Jan. 20.
Guatemala s standing army of 13,- -
ooo men is to be cut to 5,000, Julio
Bianchi, minister of Guatemala an-
nounced.

"The era of petty wars and revo- -

lution.
said.

I believe, is at an end," he

Washington. D. t. Jan. 20. A

definite step toward international
disarmament was taken by the sen-

ate foreign relations committee to-

day in ordering a favorable report
on the resolution of Senator llorah.
republican. Idaho, proposing negotia-
tions between the United States,
Great Rritain and Japan to reduce
naval programs.

Discussion of the resolution is not
planned before next week and action
at the present session is conceded
to be in doubt.

The committee approved the Borah
intinn without a. roll call after

it had voted down, eight to three,
an alternative resolution by Senator
Walsh, democrat, Montana, propos-
ing American participation in dis-

cussions of the league of nations
disarmament commission.

All democrats present supported
(he Walsh measure and all republi-
cans voted again it.

Some changes were made in the
Borah resolution. One was the in-

clusion of the provision that any
agreements between the United
States, Great Britain and Japan for
taval building reductions, should be
promulgated formally by treaty.

Another amendment struck out
the original proposal to negotiate
'or a f0 per cent reduction in naval
ouilding. the committee deciding to
eave this question open.

Confinement ;of the negotiations
o the three principal naval powers
is originally proposed by Senator
lorah was approved by the

ANOTHER ATTACK ON

PALMER'S RECORD

Untermyer Flays Attorney General
for Inactivity Against Build-

ing Combinations.

New York. Jan. 19. Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer, it was
relieved here today will be forced to
eply to charges made by Samuel Un-'.ermy- er,

attacking Palmer's record
in office, made in a speech here last
light. Without mentioning Palmer
ly name, Untermyer made a scathing
ittack on the department of justice
ind the office of alien property cus
todian, which Palmer held before be- -
ng named attorney general.

The attorney general's inactivity
igainst building combinations which
ire being exposed by the Lock wood
committee for which Untermyer is
icting. as counsel, was the basis of
'he attack.

"There has never been a govern-nent- al

department, national or state,
o urgently in need of immediate in-

vestigation as are those of alien pro-
perty custodian and department of
ustioe," Untermyer declared.

"Our national honor is involved.
The vast powers and patronage of
hose great officers are said to have
leen misused, and it is the general
belief that they were incidentally
ised to build up a great political ma-hin- e.

which however, failed of its
purpose.

"But the uses to which they and
heir vast patronages were put were
'one the less sinister because they
lid not succeed.

"I have no direct legal evidence
tut if a fraction of what comes to
ne is true an invitation will disclose
o the world a series of the most
nortifying scandals that have ever
.efallen our country."

ERIAL GRANDMAS

ABANDON AIR TRIP

Nebraska Women to Take Electoral
.Vote to Capital by Train

Keen Disappointment.

Des Moines. Ia., Jan.
iraska's electoral vote will

21. Ne-g- o

from
es Moines to Washington by train.

nstead of by airplane. Plans to re- -
ume the trip by air from here were
lropped with great reluctance today
iy Mrs. H. II. Wheeler of Lincoln.
Veb.. and Mrs. Draper Smith of
")maha. when they were assured pos- -
tively that weather conditions made
'urther flight impossible.

It was also stated that, contrary
o a previous announcement, the two
olanes which brought the "aerial
randmothers" from Omaha to Des

Moines would not attempt to follow
'hem to Chicago, with the hope of
heing able to resume the flight from
there.

We abandoned the trip by air
with extreme regret." said Mrs.
3mith. "We were eager to be the
irst women in the country to take
m electoral vote to Washington in
'his way, and gave it up today only
ifter we were repeatedly told that
"urther flying was out of the oues- -
ion. It is a keen disappointment

fo us, but after talking to Omaha
by long-distan- ce telephone and con
sulting the pilots, we find the only
way to get the vote to Washington
is by train."

The two electoral delegates left
here at 9:30 tonight by train for
Chicago, and expect to reach Wash-
ington Sunday morning, making thetrip without a stop. They will send
back to Omaha the quantity of heawflying clothing with which they pro-
vided themselves in the expectation
of making the entire trip by plane.
The two planes which brought themhere will return to Omaha also.

A dispatch from Washineton innight stated that member a nf tha
braka congressional delegation,
with their wives, had nlannprt to

Foreign .Relations Committee Places raeei airs- - nith and Mrs. W'heelerat the landing field on their arrivalby plane in Washington, and escortthem at once to the vice nmi.tont'.
office to deposit the certlflcat. f
electoral vote.

Spring will be h
know it. Bring in your harness tobe repaired and oiled. Ren tt wn,
Gorder's old stand. '


